Sunday December 2, 2018
Region 22 Minutes Report
Today we began with biz leading is in the pledge of allegiance and a moment of silence for our troops.
Following twrry asked that I read aloud our November's MINUTES report Connie made a motion to
accept biz second it. All approved. Connie then read aloud our November's treasurers report I
(Francesca Seder) made a motion to accept, Jim second it, all approved. Today we had a few guest
speakers - Jim Rhoades & Jeremy Region 6. George Bennett Region 14. Hot Rod & Chuck also Region
6 & Pin Head Region 15. Myself and my husband Daryl Seder Jr. Brought a guest with us, Kevin
Goodson, who will also be becoming a Region 22 member.
This
nominations are as follows - (RC) -Terry Bruce (Treasurer) - Connie Bruce
(Secretary) - Francesca Seder (Sergeant of arms)- Biz You re stuck with all of us for another year.
Jim Rhoades and our other guests also attended our annual abate of Michigan Region 22 Christmas
party. Jim Rhoades had also passed along a lot of useful information, they left us some bracelets,
keychains and brochures to spread Awareness what we do what we are all about. Jim also mentioned we
now have 48 new Reps in the House. Hot Rod passed on some useful information as well; we really
wanna thank you all for coming out and speaking with us and sharing some stories. The brochures they
left with us I grabbed a few just to spread the word a little further. I had left one at the Happy Life
Dispensary in Omer, Michigan. I left one at the Twining Market over here by our house. I even left
one with the bartender at the Whitmore Inn here by us as well. I spoke with a few people and briefly
explained what we do, and invited them to attend our meetings. When
going grocery shopping
etc. just says hey you should definitely come out to our meetings here at
in Roscommon and
see all the things we talk about and discuss. I like to talk to friends and stuff about the signs us riders
use while out on the roads and if you see garbage etc. pick it pass on our awareness, always start with
awareness. On the pamphlets that I had handed out I wrote down our meeting information and Terry
and C
as well, that way if someone happened to wanna know more on becoming a member or
meeting information they have it right there in front of them. And I plan on passing out more along the
way.
Connie and I motioned for a 10 minute break to get up, stretch, talk, go out for a smoke. I talk with
some of our guests who attended. Daryl Seder Jr. second all approved. So, after about a 10 minute
break, give or take a minute or 3, we all get back in our seats. We had the pleasure of listening to a few
of our guests speak. Jim Rhoades, Chuck, Pinhead & Hot Rod. They all had many useful things to say.
If you wanna hear all about it come on out and join us. Public are welcome.
Connie motioned to close the meeting, Daryl Seder Jr, and myself both at the same time second. But
all did approve.
For our Christmas party (see attached picture) we had so much fun, lots of laughter and lots of joy
being spread all throughout the whole party. We had so much food like: banana cream pie, apple crisp
pie, cool whip, zucchini bread, baked beans, potato salad, rolls, brownies, cookies, we had it all. It was
soooooo yummy. Lots of wonderful conversations and funny stories
Honestly, in my opinion we
have had a better turn out. We had around 20 guests. We were
missing a few people who unfortunately could not make it.

On behalf of ABATE of Michigan Region 22 Members we want to wish you all a very Merry
Christmas and a very Happy New Years. Stay safe and stay warm. Drink lots of hot cocoa or nice hot
coffee. The picture collage I ve attached here is of our Meeting/Christmas Party.

GREAT TIMES! GREAT PEOPLE
See you all at our next meetingDate-- JANUARY, 6th-2019
Time-- 1:00pm - 3:00pm?
Location-- Rosco's Roscommon Michigan
Note: Bring along friends or family

